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Our Great Republic.

The great advantage possessed by the
United States over Europe are forcibly

shown by Mr. Edward Atkinson in a table
in which he compares our burdens with
those of the older civilization. Whoever
glances at his flgures will be able to un-
derstand why multitudes of people in Eu-

rope are now eager to enjoy the happier

conditions which prevail in the Western
republic.

For the purpose of his comparison he

takes Europe as a whole, with the excep-

tion of Russia and Turkey, the half civil-
ized nations, and omits Alaska from the
United States. The rest of Europe con-
tains about 225,000,000 inhabitants, who
occupy 1,540,802 squaremilesof territory.

The population of this country is a little
over 50,000,000, and besides Alaska the

United States comprise 3,034,399 square

miles. That is, less than one quarter of

the population of Europe are here living

on about twice the amount of land. In
other words, while Europe has 145 in-
habitants to the square mile the United
States have only sixteen and a half.

Since 1848 the debt of Europe has near-
ly trebled, and is still increasing,whereas
our bebt is now less than it was in 1805

by over a thousand millions of dollars.

We have already paid more than a third

of the great cost of the war, and there-
fore, now owe only about $1,880,000,000,

against $2,997,386,203, the debt at the
close of the wasteful contest. The debt

oi Europe iu 1880 was $16,794,800,000, or

an average to each inhabitant of $74.64,

while here the average on the first of last

March was only $36.85, though iu 1865 it

was $83.35.
The national expenditures of Europe

were $2,582,800,000 in 1880, or an average
to every person of $10.15. Our expendi-

tures for the year ending June 30, 1880,
were $267,642,957, or an average of $5.35
to each inhabitant.

The standing armies of Europe number
over 2,100,000 men, besides the still more
numerous reserves who maybe called in-
to the Held at any moment. More than

one in ever 110 of the population is a
soldier in active service. Reckoning one
able-bodied man to every five inhabi-
tants, each twenty-two men sustain one
soldier. Our army is only 25,000 strong,

and each 2,000 inhabitants, or each 400
men sustain a soldier.

Is it any wonder that the people of Eu-
rope, witness our prosperity and envy-
ing our comparative freedom from the
burdens which rest on their industry, are
now crossing the ocean at a more rapid

rate than ever before toshare iu our good

fortunes? They find military glory too ex-
pensive a luxury, and long for the re-
public where men can work for them-
selves and are not obliged to toil for the

support of vast armies whose only occu-
pation is to learn the business offighting*
against the possible coming of a time
when they shall be engaged in actual war.
One of the great blessing which this
country enjoys is our freedom from the
militarismwhich is eatiug out the life of
Europe and crushing the spirit of its peo-

ple.
Fortunately we have plenty of room

for the immigrants who are now crossing
the ocean at the rate of half a million a
year.

Affairs iu the Chickasaw and Choctaw
nations have about reached a crisis. The
United States cavalry at Fort Sill were
ordered to report for duty at Musgogee,
to co-operate with the Choctaw militiaiu

removing the white intruders and their
stock. All persons uot Indians, or inter-

married with them, are classed as intrud-
ers, and will be driven out. The order
of banishment willbe speedily and effect-

ually executed. Great terror and dis-
tress exists. Three hundred families
have crossed the border within the last
ten days, leaving everything behind. The
roads are lined with flying fugitives, who
had abandoned their cabins to the flames
and their growing crop and stocks. A
number of whites refuse to leave, and
threaten to fight ifforce is used, claim
ing to hold genuine permits.

After July Ist the charge for transpor-
tation of worn or mutilated United States
notes received for redemption in sums of
SSOO or multiples thereof, and |of new
United States notes returned therefor,
willbe paid by the Government. On re-
mittances not sent in the above amounts
or consisting in any part of notes lit for
circulation or of other notes than United
States notes, the entire charges will be
deducted.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

ICECREAM! Samuel I'owell is now pre-
pared for the season to make Ice Cream of all
kinds, such as Pineapple, Lemon, Strawberry,
Bisque and Vanilla. He uses nothing but the
Best Country Cream, from the celebrated
dairy of B. F. Bowman. I also make Orange
and Lemon Ices. I also furnish Ice Cream
for Pic-nics and parties. I hope my custom-
ers will give me a call. Orders can be left at
Mercur & Co's hard ware store or at my resi-
dence, Lombard st., house No. 12. Icecream
per quart, 37 cents.

SAKE FOR SALE?Fire-proof, Combination
Lock. Inquire of \YR

. J. YOUNG.
PLATFORM WAGON FOR SALE, bran-new

and of best material. Will be sold low for
cash or good paper. Enquire of A. WICIIAM
or O. A. BLACK, Towanda, Pa.

Two good water tanks one holding 40 bar-
rels and the other 10 barrels, the small one
lined with lead, for sale cheap.

8-LW M. E. ITOSENFIELI).

FOR SALE CHEAP.?Having abandoned my
public hall I offer a nice stage curtain, cost
SSO, will sell for $lO. A lot of seats painted
and numbered, cost $2 50 each, will be sold
for a dollar a piece. Address

May J. G. PATTON.
Get your hair mattress made oyer at Ottar-

son's.
Go to G. S ACKLEY & Co's for cheap Cow

Hay. 00.

Owing to the increased demand for ice, and
the inability of the regular team that runs on
week days to run on Sunday, I have made
arrangements with Mclntyre's dray to deliver
ice to our regular customers on Sunday morn-
ings, commencing and continuing during the
heated season.

JOHN ADAMS.
Having sold my retail Furniture and Un

taking business, known as the Bridge Street
Furniture Store to E. B. Pierce I would re-
spectfully recommend those in need of goods
in his line to call on him at the old stand.

I also wish to inform those indebted to me
that it will be necessary to settle the accounts
soon. N. P. IIICKS.

January 1, 1881.

HOTEL FOR SALE. -I offer the American
Hotel property for sale on very reasonable
terms ?one half the purchase money down
and the balance in ten years. Possession
given April 1, 1881. There is a good barn
connected with the property. This hotel is
located on the corner of Bridge and Water
streets, in Towanda borough. The free
bridge and new depot near to it make this
hotel desirable for any one wishing to engage
in the hotel business. Call upon or address,
JOSEPH G. PATTON, Towanda, Pa.

ICE!
John Adam's Ice Wagon has been running

for the last month, delivering Ice to his many
customers. Ice gathered one mile and a half
above town. Orders solicited, and prices
satisfactory.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE AND RENT.
?I have a number of dwelling houses for
rent or for sale on easy terms. Also, eligi-
ble and desirable building lots which will be
sold on long credit to persons desiring to
build. (mar. 1,3m) L. ELSBREE.

"What everybody wants is the best organ for
the least amount of money: Therefore every-
body wants the Burdett; and when you've
said that, you've told the whole story.''

So say the brightest and busiest organ
dealers throughout the land, who are furn
ishing this matchless instrument to a musica
public, which is rapidly learning to distinguish
its marvellously pure and beautiful voice
from that which is not music. For sale by
J. A. Manville, No. 3 Bridge St., Towanda.

Thc finest building lot in Towanda borough
corner of Poplar and Second streets, between
the residence of Hon. E. O. Goodrich and
E. Walker, will be sold cheap. Apply to O.
D Kiunev

FARM FOR SALE.?I oflerfor sale on reason-
able terms a valuable farm, located in the
valley of the Towanda creek, about 2 1-2
milas from Towanda, containing 75 acres,
under a good state of cultivation, well water-
ed, a young orchard of choice trees, good
framed dwelling house, and line large barn?-
with underground stabling. I will sell this
arm on long time, or exchange it in part for

property in Vowuda borough.
JOSEPH G. PATTON.

DR. T.B. JOHNSON,
PIIYSICIANAND.S URGE ON,

Oflice over H. C Porter's Drug Store, Residence
corner Maple and Second Streets,

ELS IIREE & SON,
A 7 TORNEYS-A T-LA IF.

South side Mercur Block, Towanda, Pa.
N. C. ELSBREE. | L. EI.SBRER

Fl. 11OLLISTER I). I), s.
" (Successor to Dr. E. 11. Angle.)

OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DENTIST.
Office on State street, second lloor of Dr. Pratt's

office. lOjanSO

F THORNTON,
TUNER AND REPAIRER

Of Pianos and Organs. (Over 17 years experi-
ence.) Orders received at Holmes & Passage's
Music Store.

aw. RYAN,
? o O UNT YSUP EliIN 7 ENDEN 7

Office Means' Block.

HENRY STREETER,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW 1

.

TOWANDA, PA.

JAMES T. IIALE,
ATTORNEY-A T-LA ll',

Office over Stevens & Long's store.

JOHN W. CODDING,
A TTORNEY-A T-LA IF,

Office Mercur Block, over Kirby's Drug Store.

OD. KINNEY,
A TTORNE Y-A T- LA IF,

Office corner Main and Pine Streets, Towanda, Pa.

PECK & OVERTON,
Attomeys-at-Law, Tncanda, Pa.

D'A. OVERTON. I BENJ. M. PECK.

TT TILLIAMS,ANGLE & BUFFING

ATTORNEYS-A T-LA W,
Office formerly occupied by W. Watkins.

QOAL! COAL!

?llll.ll*roil 1.1 SMI :

At Jtlt&KtMjOß WMRtD, formerly Pierce's

Hulliviin Coal,
LARGE STO VE, $3 00

SMALL STO VE, 3 25
CHESTNUT, 3 25
EGG, 3 00
GRATE, 3 00
SMALL CHESTNUT, 2 15

With same additional charges for cartage.

W. M. MALLORY
October, 24, 187f'.

CAYUGA LAKE HOTEL, on Lake
Cayuga, Sheldrake, Seneca county, N. Y.,
open from June loth to October; accommo-

dations for 250 guests; very low rates can be secured
over Lehigh Valley R. R. For terms and descrip-
tion address JOHN IC. ALLEN, Osborn House,
Auburn, N. Y., until June 15; thereafter at Shel-
drake, N. Y. JOHN E. ALLEN, Proprietor.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. ?THE co-
partnership heretofore existing between the
undersigned, under the firm name of Hill &

Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The
business will be continued by N. P. Hicks, to whom
all money due the firm must be paid, and all ac-
counts against the firm be presented.

W. IIILL,
E. C. DEVVERS,
J. O. PITTENGEIi,
N. P. HICKS.

June 15,1881.

Having purchased the Planing Mill and Furni-
ture Factory on the river bank, near the bridge, I
will keep in stock a good assortment of Doors, Sash
and Blinds, and be prepared fo do plaining and oth-
er work at short notice. Cash Paid For Lumber.
Office in Warehouse, back of Pierce's furniture
store. N. P. IHCIvS.

A^S USUAL

the fashionable clothier, is the first to

open a

FULL LINE
OF

SPRING

CLOTHING
to which he invites the particular attea

tion of

TSB B1 B* IIBS JL B C .

His assortment comprises the most fash-
ionable goods in the

READY-MADE CLOTHING LINE',

purchased tor cash, and will be sold
CHEAPER than any other house in the
country can offer the same quality of

goods.

A full line of MEN'S AND BOYS'

HATS AMD
CAPS

Also a better assortment of FURNISH-
ING GOODS than can be found elsewhere

in Towanda.
Call, examine, and satisfy your-

selves.
M. E. ROSEN FIELD.

March a, 1881.

QOAL.
Nathan Tidd,

DEALER IN

PITTSTON, WILKES-BARRE, AND

Loyal Coal.
Invites tlie patronage of his old friends and the pub.

lie generally. 1 shall keep a full assortment
01 all sizes,

AND SHALL SELL AT

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Yard and office, foot of Pine street, just south

Cour uouse
Aug3o. N.TIJ>I>.

J\JEW SPRING GOODS!

Now is the time to make your
selection of a

.VIS H' SI'BSJ.VE SUIT

from the attractive array of suit-
ings on exhibition at the tailoring
establishment of

Par rot t & Gvessel

These goods have just been
opened and are of the latest styles
and very best quality.

We guarantee fits, and make
prices as low as lowest.

Tj*LEGANT SPRING AND

S ESI S EM TS.

FRANK P. GRADY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

corner Main and Pine streets,
has an elegant line of spring and
summer suitings, and is prepared
to furnish WHOLE SUITS or a
single garment on the shortest
notice.

Before going elsewhere
call and inspect his stock and
get prices. F. P. GRADY.

May 21, 1881.

H. BEAN,
Plain and Ornamental Painter,

AND PAPER HANGER.
All work in his line promptly executed on shor

notice. From long experience both in city and
country he prides himself on boing able to suit the
most fastidious.

Second hand Herring Safe for sale cheap,
quire at this office.

For sale very cheap, one of the celebrated
Rochester Filters, nearly new. Holds a barrel.
Call at this office.

The Revised Edition of the New Testament
in three different styles and ranging in price
from 20 cents to $1 25, just received at Wliit-
comb's Book store. 240

One of those tbin gum overcoats sold by
Rosentield is cheaper and much more couven-
ent than an umbrella.

A GOOD IIOMK ciiEAi*.?I offer for sale
VERY CHEAP, the house and lot, South-
east corner Third and Elizabeth streets in
this borough. The house is in good repair,
the lot large, with good well of water and
water in the house. The property will be
sold for half its value on long time.

June 9, 'Bl. O. I>. IvtXXKV.

Business Cards.

ALVOUD & SUN,
JOB PRINTERS,

DAILY REVIEW OFFICE, Main street, Towanda I'a

DSAVERCOOL,
\u25a0 Manufacturer of

OFFICE FURNITURE, DESKS,
And Library Tables. Shop corner Second and

Poplar streets. mar23 SI


